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LIGHT AHEAD
antiiiuiiretiieiif- - from thePTSni.lMIN.MlY relative l lie el

of the Fart-Findin- g ( eal t'omniiieu au-

thorized by "ensre ! explain the nriKlu
and m.v."ier of ion! ".trlkev are .ismlii-an- t of
new trends of thought tit

Of about twelve men considered for mem-bershl- p

en the commle-lo- net iii' v a pol-
itician of the professional type. Ner i" any
of them asspcintpl dlre tly either with the
interert of operators or miners. Neither
capital nor labor hn a special ple.ider in
the lint.

Prof. Klpley. of Harvard ; Pr. It.
Johnsen, of the l'nlverit of I'riiiiilv,v
nln, and Unymend ltebim, named in tenta-
tive dispatches jpftrrdn: as prebnble mem-

bers of the t'enl Ciimmissinn. fjilrly repre-cn- t

the sort of men whose aerIcc Presi-
dent Hardin;; has been seeking

A remtnissUm with a personnel of the
kind here suggested would be able te give
the country its first dispassionate and

view of the cenl Industry. It Is re-

grettable that the Commissioners will have
only n limited fund te work with Congress
appropriated only SVlii.etiO when it de-

manded "a nation-wid- e survey" of the enl
problem. liven with limited facilities, Imw

ever, a group of able and earnes; men could
reveal nt lea't eneugb of the t rut It te make
the discover of the iet easv .

i

THE KING BUSINESS
i

nre no signs of a revival in the i

THERE biiaines.i.
The reporters abroad nia'te inui h of the

fart thnt Constantine of (irceee was per-

mitted te depart unmolested from Athens.
He wasn't hanced or hooted. Ne one threw

tones nt his carriage. And it is natural
eneuch te assume that, after nil. the Creeks
were net filled with hate of their former
sovereign or with n thirst for revenge.

The fact prebnblr thnt they were toe
weary, toe deeply disgusted fir word'.
Constantine took 'hip for a nfe harbor.
He will be one of the richest men In Italy.
The Creeks seem willing enough m 1oe the
SU.OOO.OdO which the King hud sent out of
the country before his fall. They may bavn
felt, indeed they nppiar actually te have
felt, that their delheranee rn worth the
price.

An attack of any sort en Constantine. nn
Insult or two hurled from tin1 sidewalk,
would have been -- omethin? of a compliment
te the departing monarch. It would have
ahewn thnt he muttered. He didn't matter
In the least. That was plain. Fer he went
through ihe streets of Athens as if he had
been a tensnuf or a rug peddler, without
notice The Creeks hnd ether and mere
Important things te eciupv tlie:r m.iid.

OLD STORY RETOLD
of nn old story will be ., bread

TELLERS next week. The story they

will tell is the story of the Ceod Samaritan
In a modern setting It is the story of the
American Red Cress.

The Southeastern Pennsylvania Chapter
of ths organization Is preparing for its sixth
nnnunl rellcnll for members Te unit end
speakers are being enlisted for nn intensive
campaign from October 1." te November 11.

The work done bv this nnpter includes
giving servhe te mere than Id. (Mil) families
at cost exceeding $10.1.1111(1 ; giving tinam lal
relief te married or single men
unable te work; medical are nnd n,nr-visie- n

for individual members of families;
outfitting men for a stn m the hospital ;

maintaining a department of nursing ac-
tivities; maintaining workrooms te produce
clothing for the destitute, intid tcting cliise.
in first nid.

"The war may be ever, but the IJeil Cress
gees en forever."

WHISKY AND GASOLINE !

t"TP.rRSTS like tint , f Mj-i.tn- ,,,

J Mischlirh, of Kgg Harber who has j ,t i

declared in n tit of in ritmn t L:i Pennsvl- -

vanfa meter ilr.vers mi yi-
- Lav te In- -

barred from Ni"v .lersty n ads liecatise of
their recklessness and the number of a.c..
dents they cnuse, nre ratlirr fie- -

quent. Everywhere i oeplo nr. t.'ilUui of
the Increnslng clanger er mixisl gas,. line and
alcohol.

Eightysix out of eishtv. eight neMdents
en a txventy-eiglit-mll- e stretch of the White
Herse pike weie cnusd, n nllng te the
Jersey police, by drivers from I'ennsvl-Vanl-

It happens tnat --,n the ensteniinest
'

rim of Jersey tnere are large vacation re- - '

orts wnirn draw mum nt their
from this State The White Herse pike is
the main artery of minmuninitien between
the senshere nnd the multitudes in

Se 't i nnturul e'ln'ijrli n Mippose
that the prede-iunn- e of IVnnsy linninns M

this list of highway accident., rntli mer ly

the higher pereentaje of what Jei-fyi- te, mil
"foreign" cars en the most popular of their
nawat'd reads.

This, of course, doesn't answer the ques-fie-

raised by Magistrate Mlsrhlirh. The
meter-vehicl- e lnws of Pennsylvania are net
M discriminating as they should be. Hut
most accidents ere caused bv

drivers. There Is nothing thnt vvl'l mere
quickly delude nny man than v, hlsky

If Solemon were nlive he might tell us
hew booze and metnimrs mi ;!! be kept
apart. Unfortunately, the Yelstead m-- t bn,
tended te drive them together. When heavy
drinking In public was eu'lawnl t'. ir nk-er- s

naturally took te cover nnd the motor-
car was present te provide them with aney means of retreat te prlvaev and i , n
fashion In entertainment was created.

daimer- -

In net
ennsyl- -

knew

jiKvt It 1Is one of tlie worst anil m.rt
' ea fashions tinder the sun. nut it

wJX-jt-
h eicliirlvc sin or affliction of

4rS$ivn'a' "fw 'erl nnt' 'cw '!or"e'
i'vil bu '' through their own intimate

It Ih- - Impossible te knew In nd- -

l,f if&eji' that a man who, applies for (he right

m

te drlve n motorcar will remain forever
sober.

There Is enlv one way out for the autherl-lies- .

Thitt Is through sterner punishment
administered te drivers convicted of operat-

ing meter vehicles while Intoxicated. Fer
thnt offense the lleense of the Riillty poren
should lie revoked. The enr se eperntcil
ought te be stripped of ltn tags for 11 year.
And for n second offense every drunken
driver should receive ti jail term.

TRAINING OF OUR RULERS
NEXT STEP IN DEMOCRACY

Ne Lenger Safe te Trust te the Casual
Emergence of Such Men as

Pinchot and Miller
TN PENNSYLVANIA nnd in New Yerk

the ability of the people te govern them-

selves Is (e lie put te the test by the tip
pienrhlng election.

In New Y'erk Coventer Miller 1 a ran-dlda-

te succeed hlmc!f. He has done well
what he set out te de, but he hns net com-

pleted his work. livery one rcgnnlless of

party has been temmendlng him ler his de- -

vel Inn te the best Interests of the State and
for 1'is indifference te what is commonly
known as "practical politics."

In this Slate Cifford Pinchot. who Is

pledged te de for Pennsy lvnnln the same
kind of things that Cm ft nor Miller has
done In New Yerk, Is appealing te I !i

voters for support. There Is no enthusiasm
for him among the prnetlrat politicians who
flight te prevent his nomination. They
dare net oppose him, for he seemed the
regular nomination, anil opposition would
irake them trtegular. They accept him be- -

cause tliey must
Heth I'lncl.e' anil Miller tire morally

st.re of election lint in spite of this fact
experts outside of the realm of politics nre
new saying and have been sTjitig for the
Inst few years thnt there is no such llnng
as democracy, that there never has been
government of the people, by the people and
for the people nnd that there i no prospect
for the realisatien of the Lincoln ideal.

'Fills was the theme of the inaugural
of Ceorge Unrten ('niten en his

formal Induction Inte the presidency of Cel- -

gate I'nlversity the ether day. He insisted
that the people nre net qualified te govern
themselves, thnt men nre net born free and
equal, (hat the veire of the people is net
the voice of Ced. "Tile voice of Ced."
snid he, "is the vel' e of One crvlng in the
wilderness. The veiie of the people rails
'Crucify Him:' "

Pr. t'utten would net have talked In this
wiv If he had been n mndidate for political
ethce Hut the practical politicians, sitting
in their bncj rooms and tixliig up the pe
htiuil slntes nnd making tier dickers with
"the interests," would admit In private tint
the ndloge president hnd no pretty mar
te telling the truth.

New it ii ii platitude that no pmh'.em
inn he sol red until the elements entering
it are known. The ascertainment of the
various elements entering into the problem
of democratic government h.ia been delated
because we have accepted ." truth of

application crraln formulas devised
a lenturj or mere age. The pronouncement
of the Ilechiratien of Independence that all
men are .reat-- equal n fer only te pelin-m- l

e,!inlit', ,vn i ;i i iuimi'iiiieii of
privii'ige and inheritanie of rishts

te rule Hut we have extended it te In-

clude a dot Inratlnn of the right and quali-
fication of even man te rule. The common
etperietue of mankind proves the fa'sity of
thi assumption, yet the politician-- , seek-i- t

g votes have festered i for manv gen-

erations.
New thnt i e'iragen;;s men are facing 'he

facts and are n'irtlug, as )t , Cutteti has
asserted, that there ate great multitudes of
men with no qualifications fi r rnWshlp, )

we are iippiei. lung the second phase :n th
development of democratic rule.

The first phase came when the div.-i- e

rislit of eertnin families te cove.--n the earth
was denied This broke down prlvllige and
opened the way for the emergence of qi.
fed men regardless of 1,1 rt h Linen' n tre
this wnv from the leg enhin in te
the i hief sea' 111 the American deiuei rncy.
We hav what Pr Cutteti called 'he open
shop in the American governing nriste. .

rncv
The second phase "I1! b" d!si '"gui-'.e- d

lv the training of men f,, ,v.
ernmeilt, fo'.leving the reiognltien of the
fait that in the present eemplle-itn- l s,,eial
organization it Is no linger safe t i rust
te i hanre. We l.nve bad government of the
people for the betufit of the govertees toe
long, as we knew vc'-- we'l m tlm ,,M n'd
In this State. We cnntiet 1it-- gnveirn, eiu
of the people for tlieir own brnellt ive
sporadically until there is a mn-s- i

ions desire for it and a qim'nid nlulltv
te liring it te pas

The discovery nnd the r.' this
nblllty Is the task of the celleg. s iiti.l

of the Miiintrv That ' v - be-

ginning t" lace the facts, t,, t f'
en the seplii-.tr- .

i s ni, .' .t.te.lcrtur.l
equality while stressing piV piaUty,
and te demand tin- - creation , f v hat may
lie filled a den.ei rati-- v . prem-

ises milt It for the future, t meat,- - that we

shall ultlmati'.y hnvi a den.oerr.i v lueudly
based en ip'ognaleii of rlg'.ts nnd
devoted te their - servati, n 'I i . ,gli the
frustint'.nn of 'tie (Torts .' cviv selfish
interest, pelltbal. I'.i run il ei wligiein,
tl.nt seeks te in're'iili 1'se'f t,i il the old
form :1ns while It d s"evs t! , vt-- splrt
of detnei ra' v itself

MUDANIA. THE MYSTKRIOUS
LIEF of mine iletniinl inini-tnii- i en, theINbrief anneutu emi nt .f ip, Hil'l b Cald-ne- t

that the Mudtin i iniifeienei vi.as net
dlsnipted hut dendiecked. tl it it wits
femtiieil and adjourned, and tint Turkish
Nationalists shall be nl'nwed te occupy
Thrnce only after the lonclusien f a pence
treatv. will have te be incept 'd.

Correspondents have been rigorously de-

barred fiein the iellb"r.itn,ns of the Allies,
Creeie and th ottoman Nationalists.
Mudanla is a place of scant Iniportnnre, its
pnpuliitnu is small, (Kifiil. nnd
whispering ga'Piy are .ippnreutl
inad-qinit- 1'

In I he past nuuh i nniptamt ms been
legi-teree- l iuiiirii.il! the i .nine frinre In
jtiptit i iiini ft I It will le interesr ng te
le.irn vvhilliei' letter tesiilts nie uni'inin-abl- e

undo" the j resent h'r nelle i nnditi in.
Thus far. it - at I erst plain t lint the

Turk nie i.tiiinieerned v,th li(. subject e.f
settings. They higgled and balked in Inn-de- n

during tlie nrmlsti-- coiiference which
was te have terminated tlie first Hnlknti
war, and the censequenrr of their high-hnnd-

attempts nt bargnltilng wns the
of tta struggle. Rut thev veiu

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER
frlendle.j In 1013, while new the sympathy
nnd assistance of France tire conspicuous.

It Is for tills renflen, of cotirse, thnt Lord
Curzon hns been anxiously consulting with
Raymond Peincnrc. Thn Ki'inallat.s cannot
mfely challenge n united Europe, but they
would be derelict, according te their own
lights, net te iniike the most of I he dis-

parate French nnd Hrltlsh policies, which
ate iinieng the roots of the Near Kitstern
imbroglio.

The Nationalist can afford te fold their
arms and pause while Frnnce, with her diff-
icult partner, and (treat llrltnln, with n
public slrengly nvrrte te war, endeavor te
smooth out their differences. The scene, se
far ns Europe is concerned, Is fnr from
edifying.

Meanwhile there is Creece. apparently
almost reconciled te the lesti of Thrace, but
iinvleiiM for the Allies te maintain order
there before the transfer la officially made
fe Turkey.

Vrnir.e'es has already warned the Gov-

ernment both In Paris and Londen of the
pessibilitii" of iitns'itere and ruthless depre-
dations unless the region about Adrlnneple.
which Turkev seems destined te regain. Is
properly policed nnd protected during the
neu few months This Ih obviously no Idle
admonition, but one based upon n thorough
understanding of the habits of clashing peo-
ple, alternately conquering nnd conquered
In the Levant.

The conference eems le hnve reached n
much slireudrd coticlu'ien, Hut beyond this
point optimism i oncoming the outcome must
needs be e.iggt rated Adjustments in the
Near East ni the pic'cut time nre of the

y vanely and there nre extremely
serious dangers involved in nltnmt every
move,

A WORLD'S SERIOUS CODE

HISTO lias shut her book upon the
I Sei.es ,f ipl'i; nnd, turned pn- -

tietit eyes ,t the hs innereut spectticles
that crowd the exterior world. If the
scholars and poets who have been the
chroniclers of the ncas-- nre net mistaken
M'sieu McCrnw nnd Miller Huggins nnd
tlie magnates of the gnrec nnd even some
of the players have been slipping into a
state of ethical de adeni-- that must lend
inevitably te disaster and the eclipse of pro-
fessional ball.

Pondering upon this dork assumption,
one remembers nattiraUy that the cede of
the pre.s bev s iclent'ess and Inflexible and
its itnaglnntlen wingel and its eye fiercely
n'ert'fef anv thing like unfair play. Thnt
is ns It should lie. Perhaps there is a toe
insistent rfl'ert te color baseball with the
artificial lights ntnl shades of medltnled
drama. The lily painter- mav a ttutll.v have
invaded the gnme and they tiny be in n way
te bring th" whole work- - clattering down
around their enrs. Yil. viewing the series
broadly nnd against the background of the
contemperarv world, it is hard net te feel
that even new the rulers of the earth might
profit by a course of lessens m the

of the big league.
Let us suppose, for example, that when

the Yankees felt themselves drifting te de-

feat I heir !', Mr litigitins. uild have
albd the Husten and Chicago teams te help

him. nnd that Mr. Mi Craw was permitted
te hurry out and retaliate by tin king knives
letweeti the ribs of n tevv umpire.. Let us
suppose that there w.ts nothing n the rules
in prevent the remaining umpires from being
sunimenid te the bene ii and tliieatened as
neutrals by the parties. And
'et us suppes.. that m the lnt bouts of the
struggle for vb tery Mr. llitggnts leiild have
gene ferlli itMiJei the tales of ball and blown
l.p the grandstand, while MeCinvv sum-

moned tin lilea.dll r cievvds devv.i into the
niena te lielp bin e i Seiri heuv miglil
hive get the pennant and the bands might

playid wh-- n it was ; 11 ever. Hut t.e
uni' would go aw.iv that the pei
fiTinanre had been strictly ft hii.il or even
rational in its general aspect.

Tite greater game of international diplo-
macy is being plaved ivory dav in Europe
about as M'sieu Mi Craw nnd Miller Hug-gin- s

we lid have played the series if tl.ev
had gene daft. Mugs-s- and Mr. Mtlbr will
have icinii' spare time en tli-- ir hands dnr-m- ;

the net fev. months. It might lie
proper te crt'iite a fund te send Hum te
Europe te ie.ii h the i the. of u

lew of the idle exclusive chat'i ellenes
. v or:., , ri anne' oemp.no in im

pertance with a We-b- l War. Yet the
Is pbiyid icieiding i lixed tiles. Wars
:u net. Even if we arc te admit that
liiseball rules founded In honor tire souie-tillle-

evidid and sai ke'ieu. t '.e i eie of the
diamond is still se sin-- ' nnd deeeni tint,
were it npplnd In the In Id of diplomatic
effort, (lie wet Id's outlook would be a few

hundred times mere cimiful than it n
Eutnpean statesmen of prominence are iven
new doing tilings fei w'nei a baseball iiiu- -

pire would be dnvin te i' cyclone .1 liar.
nnd a team manage vvh nttempted ' l de
with his outfit what I'm in r- - trv lis Oil- -

nll.V te de W itll "11 I " pies would be si ii d

by the fans and n e ii'ive at tl 'list
i onvenie'it liet ileg '

FRENCH AT LAST
ptespc ive at noun emetr M theTill, i m pur it urn of Als-ee- -

Letrnlne in tin- icm'i repuldlc will end a
period of niixid tiihi 'ii.strii'lnn iipet'ei te
linve p.civekid le'isideitibi,, dlseen'e.it in
tlie regained provinces.

Alsace and l.'e r.ilii" ive It.ib d ei t! elr
(ill of special teglmes and 1' wis ,epec in
Mils, that the pelny lirii-- t roil-'- rulnpted
by Cerinanv after s.7i would t i '. irul
tatcd under tlie trnn'er. The Fn in h de-

fense has, of celli- -' b.eti tie d.th i tv of
reedjiisttiiellls, (cein'v In i m! ing of

n .vti p'ltb.d s nr.d ' 'le ti.at-liien- t

of re'lgleu- - . il"ilid'tr t ,ve r Mems
Fader tlie new erih r J Fie. depart --J
! S'.stUll Will h llppli. (i ' lie teieV- -

l terill'iries as integral r's of the
repulilic. It will be possible fi,.-- . new nn
te nppii'Ise thn merits or elefeits of Freueli
fllle. Fp te the pi ill ti,,-- , ,ritl, .,,, ls
been rather wlde'v ilri.i'nnd Hut ir s
fair te remi'inbi r iliat nnni n aipnrary
ineiisiires have been in fei.,- p . if..t of
full nmnlganiatleii is tiew at i,r. ) end the
Vllliditv of the famous ! idrai iniiiste,
In which the pievlmes vi-i- pre, la.mi'd
French In splnt. lun hum and peiinc.il
Idea's III spite of Teuteiiii wbli !i,
as It happens, wis , van'

Mount Vii tnrv e i l..t ' at have
terrerl.ed the m ighl oiheon no v.. t,, he
Aired'ile dogs put, . i .( is Terrer
and net Comi.ieiisi n e thai m iglited the
nnimnN, and tlint ai.nuiii fi i gi'uit deal.

flcenn liners dan te ra i f a s as n
result of the deel-ie- ii ti bnu lloiler en
ves.scp entering American pin t,-- . Thirsty
pastengers will innslder this adding Injury
te Insult.

Hj nllied de. roe the Tuik, aie t B,,t
Thr.ne inside 'f thirlv day ''be inside
dope is that tlm Creeks vve i'd see
tliem get thirtv days for disei., n'j conduct.

I'ni'cess lli-- i mine will , , a bhiek
weddiii" imwii w en -- In m,iui tin- i..K'llser. t Mm! e i ' t ,, "lllllig
te pre' Id' a I ane te pl-- a ibrpi

It Is nt least iinlikelv ih.it the " a r
widows of Illinium will go eat of
way lei congratulate the widow who te
marry the ex Kaiser.

Mefirnw hns (he sound of a golfer
i Four.

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10,

ORIGIN OF "SPEAK-EASY- "

Its Auther Wna !'. Marlen Ogdcn, a
Pitlsburgh Reporter, Who Died in

California Recently M sterics
of Pennsylvania Forests

te De Revealed

Ry OEORCK NOX MiCAIN
FRANCIS MARION OUDKNCOLONEL

ether day lu California.
1 saw him in 1MH) when I went te the

const te meet tlie old Tenth Regiment.
1 met him again in IHOfl nt the (loverner's

headquarters "in San Francisce during the
earthquake period in tlie stricken city.

The Tenth Pennsy lvnnln Regiment vvus,
you recall, tlie tiuthest-eas- t detachment
that fought in tlie Philippines during the
Spanish -- American War.

Lieutenant Colonel .1. M. Ilnmett he
will be Senater Harnett. 1 hope. was their
commander at the end.

Colonel Hawkins died en shipboard during
the voyage home.

I saw tlie transport reme slowly into San
Francisce harbor with her colors nt half
mast in tlie dead here's honor.

His draped casket icpesed en the forward
deck of tin- - funeral ship.

as te Colonel Francis Marien Ogdctt,BT'Tnewspaperman, bon vlvnnt and Califor-
nia political wi iter?

Colonel Ogden was a Pennsylvnnlnn by
birth anil n Pittsburgh reporter by news-
paper training.

Subsequently lie became n member of the
staff of the Covetner of California and one
of the ablest political writers en tlie coast.

Above till, he was the originator of a
phrase that has lived for nearly half u cen-

tury.
And this is tlie story told for the first

time, as 1 happen te knew it.

IT'S the word "speak-e.v- y ."
descriptive slang for nn unlicensed

saloon.
Marien Ogden put that word into the com-

prehensive vocabulary of American slang.
It was back in 1.SS- -.
The phrase was bem en a Sunday night

in tin' city tenui of the Pittsburgh Dispatch.
Incidentally , I may sav. out of the Dis-

patch nlfiie between 17 and 1S0." there
went into ether lield.H some of the brightest
newspaper wrileis of the East.

F. Marlen Ogden was one of them.
He was of geed bleed, birth and breeding

in Western Pennsylvania.

CAME of an old Pittsburgh familyHE t Ii excellent connections.
II- - tall, fair-bnii"- slender and

san aslic.
I nevir knew hew he get into the news-

paper business,
I only knew thnt he wns a clever writer

nnd, in these years, as thorough-pace- d n
Hohetninn n, 1 ever met.

One Sunday night along in the fall of
ls,vj sent Ogden. whose work ordinarily
was that of an d leperter. out en
the "Penn avenue leute."

Fnder any it wns geed for
a let of miner stuff:

Tlie usual polhe mutt happenings, nrcl-deti- ts

in the Cainegie-Kleina- ii Mills, petty
politics in tin- - Seventeenth Ward and any-
thing else that the icorter could dig up.

On lliis paitieiilnr night Ogden turned in
later than usual fiein this route.

It was evident at a glance that he was
in tlie "bail lands."

His blend hair was mussed and his light-blu- e

eyes were hai:v as he sat down beside
the oily editor's desk te report.

WITH the wisdom of the serpent lie
my query.

"I've get a devil of a story." he began.
"An' I hail te sftmi in tlie Ninth Ward
gum: te gel it."

"There'- - a "speak res v ' t en Penn inc-
line, an' the peln e raided It tonight."

"A what';" I nked.
"A 'speak-eas- y ' " lie replied ponder-

ously, "At least Unit's what I call it."
What's a 'speak-cis- y ";" I ashed, ab-

ruptly.
"Win. don't you understand?" lie said

in leinplete nrpric l tin1 city editor's
igniyance.

"Well, I'll tell you. It's a mrk room out
mar lb1 railroad trussing vvlieie you i an get
t'liytliing te dunk en Sunday. See?"

'And i.iiv a 'spe lk easy"? I c.eniiiiuril,
net nn Ilitinl in th .

"Why." and Ogden nee from his chair
nnt1 wmi g mound, suggestive of
quiet, "ispicen, i arc' lines nnd feai, "be-caus- e

yini've get te slop lightly and speal;
easv when you get inside.

"That's why I call it n 'peak-e.is- y .'
And he grinned in admiration of Ins eivn
piu .

And thu the famous word for nn illicit
sal nn or an unlicensed plnce for the clan-
destine ale of liquor i ,iuie into existence .

"WiF can't find the expiesien jM imr.
I- nmre or journalism ptinr in Ps-'- .

egden. it seems, at the station house get
a tii thiit the "Joint" vn te be raided

With the keenness of ji geed ),,,
dot bled te In- - mi hand when the tali! v

A laid in these da-.- - forty veils age
vvi-- a rare event in police i ircles - partieu-bill- y

ii liquor raid.
Ogdrn visited the phice and gained ne.

milt unce.
'I'e sustain his part he v as compelled t,

treat tne uevvil and drink tieejv himself.
Tlie pan was getting pretty, swift for

him when, fortunately, the police arnved
of course, he was released, cetisiilerabiv

tlie worse for wear.
Hut he get his stniy and wrote bis name

linperishabi,- - in slang.

It. FORCE II. ASHLEY. Smte goD te
keep their (yes iqn u for g nult
ami st mngc miti clippings dining the

htng hunting season.
He nhs that sin h disi everies be rcpnit"i

te bin.
Seme rf the greatest mineral deposits nl

this inunliy have been discovered In a,V.
dent.

'1 be largest of llie wonderful silver ,,i
lend deposits' of I.eadville, Cel , wotked new
for mere thnn n general ion, were dis, ,,v,.r,i
by

Cripple Creek's millions were N,

through II piece of "ile-il,- or detai-li- e en.
bearing leek picked up by a hcidir

Sutler's mill lace in California, where the
first bit "f p'acer geld w 's found in s(s,
is famous In history

A lelll'le of saihus, drseiter ),,,,,, n(
Antic whaling ship, kckul up n -- ,imi
Neme lieai Ii and ilisclnsni the ri'-l- . t ,,,
ine.t i lain kalile geld dees!ts in tin. N r,i-- t Ii .
w est .

TT'S remarknlile what iqueer iiatin,.,' fe
X tares me lecnted in t'i. uild .' ',.iu.
svlvnnin every once m a while

A parly of nalure-levei- s headnl ( ,,!.
nel II. W. Sheeniaker. Oliver P. Seheck
and three forestry ervlce mi.M leeenllv
visited that strange formation m t)0 c,,,,,,'.
xxngii HUN known as tl. "f;v, ,..,
Staliles."

The nearest town is Falmouth. Laiiensier
County.

Mr. S'heik describes the Covernoni'
Tallies" as II Sliee-s.ie- in of Stiip,H pJ,,s
of leuldeis.

i-n- lit'!" known and m,', visited
n., tluv .I'e recoil fintii tin !.. j i, of ,'

'1 be nnnii "loneriier s i''.ililes" given te
t)s IIIIIISll-l- l feim.'lllOll lllltl. fe; ,,, (,

of ihe Civil Win-I- t

Is said that win ,i th" ( onfedernii...
threatened Central Pennsy Ivan a. Coventer
Ctll-ti- concealed his best j u,
depths of tlie great fni-i-- t Hint hiips these
rocks.

P'h n lexend, of course, and as geed ns
ny that might be invented.

A" fr "cnleKirt Ashley's scheme, It's an
exceedingly clever one.
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Deily Talks With en They

Knew Best

FRANK C. NIEWEG
On Development of Night High Schools

development of the night high school
THE Philadelphia lias been one "f l'"' J11""1

nipid ami remarknlile educational achieve-incut- s

of the city, according te rank ( . Me-we- g.

assistant director of the division of

school extension and in charge of nlgM
schools.

"The night high school." snid Mr. Nle-we-

"is a much elder Institution 111

tlinu most persons knew, rim first
te be established here was that of the ( eat nil
Evening High Schoel nt Hread and d recti
streets In lMcs. This wns one of the very first
institutions (d Its kind In the Fniled States
and it - new in its tifty-feurt- li year. Ihe
next elipst is the Central Manual lrainliu.

sclioe . butSchoel, nine tin independent
which liter became part of the ( entrnl lUgn
Schoel. Then In order came the Northeast,

Seuth Philadelphia. W estthe William Penn.
Philadelphia. Frankford, Cermantev-- n and
Kensington.

A Huge Enrollment
"Lnst year tiie night high schools enrolled

about lS.Ofin pupils and employed ,iM

te'iclieis. Anv one can enroll ns 11 pupil who

is mere than sixteen venrs of age and wishes

te supplement his vocation nnd also build
up for himself some avenue into tlie future.

'There Is no upward limit as le age: we

have pupils of fifty years or mere nnd they

are earnest nnd enthusiastic ever what the
night high schools me able te offer them.
A pupil need net necesiarllv be a graduate
of a grammar school te enter the night high
schools, but must hnve the mental equipment
for the work.

"In previous years the period of icglstry
leiitiniied from ihe beginning of th' term
until tlie first week in Februarv. nnd this
enabled p ipiP te enter the schools nt their

. .1 Tlds emi- - enrlv tegislratien
was encouraged se that In the first two weeks
I,',. e wile neie 1I11111 l.'i OlMi piiplU inntric-ul'iic- d

In the eight schools. This huge
legistratleu hns se taxed the facilities of t he
schools that, after October 1, the schools
were closed te new matriculants and will net
receive new pupils until .lanunry ''. I'.li'l.

What the Pupils Cheese

"Pnst stntlstles show that --
" per cent of

the 'indents who matriculate are ndults.
Must of tlie pupils who icgbler want some
practical assistance in the work which llnv
nre doing or contemplate doing s n t,

the matriculations in 'lie veentinnnl de-

partments nre nearlv double these in the
or classical courses. Past year's

figures show thnt there were ll.r.Tt pupils
taking the vocational courses and ll.'SilS in the
neademle,

"Tie enormous growth which the night
high schools hnve shown begnn Immediately
after the war. When times are especially
prosperous, the schools remnln about static,

1U ,, tl-- i which fellow eil tie
war peiled that is te say, since 1110 mtter
part of 11UH or Iho beginning of WHO--t- he

i .trillion has increased bv fully .V) per
out.

"The increns". I believe, is In nn minll
degree due te the fact thnt Ihe course of

hns broadened, has been undo mere
llexilile, nnd because that which Hi- -, night
high school', have te offer has been curled le
Hie general public mere elliciently than eier
before. We have taken this knew ledge into
every mill "ni1 fin'terv nnd worked through
eveiy social nnd welfare agenci te al tract
the attention of tlins who might need thes0
schools, and Ihe result hns been greater t,nn
am of in. even ibired in hope.

Tim Vocational Ilranrhes
"The vocational branches are llio-eigl- di

practical nnd they aim te make better and
mere efficient workers out of these persons
who are alieadv engaged In various occupn-lien- s.

h teaching some of the fundanienlnl
tliles" which they cannot 1"ivii in their
dnilv wmi:. Thus, we have ilium- - caipen- -

ti s" np'ii 'in Ice who nre taking the mms
in erchitecturnl drawing; heis In ilraftiug
positions wlie are stildving nieeinnie.-- i drav,--lug-

lining nieii In hell"r shops wl,,) re
ludnc taiighi Ihe irluclples upon which a
boiler is constructed, instead of simply doing
the mechanical work of their dally eccupn.
Hen without knowing why, nnd se en through
the list.

"Among the ether occupations In which
a hxtM number el reunf vrerktsi come te th
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schools nre machinists' helpers, who receive
instruction In mnciiine. tool and lathe work
electrical apprentices, who arc studying elec-
trical construction, ntid plumbers' apprentices
who are acquiring a full knowledge, bothpractical and theeretienl, of that trade and
of metallurgy.

"A comparatively recent addition te the
cuirlciiliiiii is the class which hns been es-
tablished for foremen, and it has provedvery popular witli these foremen whu desire
te advance In tlieir wetk. These men hearlectures en nilininistintieii and en the detailsof the individual problems whicli confientthem.

Millinery and Dressmaking
"One of the most popular features s the

''ins in millinery nnd dressmaking. Theseare attended by girls who are actively
in tins Weik fe,- - tlieir living niid bv

a very Inrge number who desire some prne-lic-
knowledge se thnt they ran make theirown hals and clothes. This department has

gievvn enormously ever the dtv, se thatin the present lerm we have no fewer thaneighty teachers am the registration tills
fall wns nbeut FeOII, r m,-- than

of the enlre enrollment. The cooking and
household arts class is aNn largely attended.

lliere Is also a papular course lu mm-merc-

and all the essential branches are
provided for, Including bookkeeping, stenog-
raphy. salesn,aMH,ipi ,.n,.n.lni (.0,.rpR,j.
et'lmr's bl"'1"cw l"ill(,'Pl". advertising nnd

"Tlie academic courses include English,
beginning with Americanization speech nndgoing en through te the twentieth ecnturvnovelists and dramatists; French. Spanish,Latin, mathematics, from arithmetic te trico-nemetr-

civics and science. Th0 nrt includeschemistry, piiysics, electricity, and there is
a class in chemistry for hospital nurses,(lasses in history have been offered, butHie demand for them wns se smnll that thrv
vveie never started.

Physical Training Popular
"In the Northeast High Schoel the-i- Is

a physical training class, under the direction
of Oscar E. Oerney, wliieh attracts severallitiudreds every yenr. Net only is instructiongiven in drills nnd gymnnstu- - work, but aPi,m esthetic dancing, teaching grace andpoise. 1 nun seven te eight teachers aieengaged In supervising this enormousdevelopment of physical training.

"We have just opened a choral society inthe same high school, te be conducted' bv
lenders selected from the I'lillatPlphla MusicLengiie. Ihe indications nie that we shallhave n eheuus of several hundred voices

"All the courses in the night blgh
nre elective. There Is a registration feeof lequired. but this l,s relumed if ,,
registrant shows nn ntlendnnoe of 7(1 ..
eent or mere of the sessions for which thevnre enrolled. '

City Well Covered
"The city Is well covered bv the eight

night high schools. The vocational ceuisesare somewhat a matter of equipment, butall of these courses, exc qit these of plumb,
ing. metallurgy mid mm ,

taken nt any of the schools, e,, ', (lf
the equipment for the first two of t,,.s0 tlt,.nre net taught al everv school. The ,1,.'.
maud for is natur.ilh net M,f.Ilcient te maintain mme ihau en,, class in
I lie elglit schools.

"Ne em is admitted te th,,,, evenlivdnsses who attends a day school. The eve"
Mng high school diploma repesents live vearsof earnest work, and the Idea iimhu-'lvl- ,

i is le lit belter for the piobleins of ev'rrv.
g

day life nil these who attend."

Nllt8

YELLOW, red ami brown October
the hree?.e,

Mischievously playing sober
Tumbles from th,, tiers

Pig nuts,
Small nuts,

Pig nuts.
Fell inns.

Heugh nuts,
Little uutf,

'le'igli nuts,
lirlltle nuts.

Nuts! Nuts! Nuts!
The hunter out te de or die

IJeth ease and safety shuns.
wonder that the squirrels fly

The nuts are toting guns. G

m
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SHORT CUTS

Only the coalman complains of th
weather.

It begins te appear that the Snmpale
Cerrelu is after no speed records.

As a serial the New Brunswick murder
is net losing nny of its thrills.

Hrnzil Is said te like our hosiery yarns.
Drummers de sometimes have geed ones.

Our agricultural sharp assures us that
a forthcoming crop will be some punkins.

Its name, murmured pence cenfereM
wondering if the fact hnd nny significance,
is Mud-ani-

The Shipping Renrcl Is new dry weed
nnd Jehn Hoetlegger Is rid of nnetlier com-

petitor.

In the matter of his warning te Francs,
it remains te be een whether Law pulled
n Iieiiar.

Londen is excited ever a one-peur-

bnby six days old. Ceod goods, the parent!
say, cemo in small packages.

Hoheken man. pinched for intoxication,
snid he get Ids jag from one glass of sweet
cider and a long blnck cigar. Dragging or
apologizing?

Itli long skirts coming in. what Is fbecome of tlie girl returning from Europ
who sat en the taffrnll of the ocean steam-
ship and displayed her stockings?

Dr. R. Tnlt McKcnzle says the Ameri-
can boy retains mere of a certain classic
beauty than the American girl. The doctor,
you see, K a sculptor, net u flatterer.

New gun shown nt the Aberdeen, Md
proving grounds fires a ten shot twenty
six miles. Which eneetirngen us te Imp"
thnt peace mny be permanent.

Rell weevils cost tlie country hnlf a bib
lien dollars lnst year. If some genius could
devise a means of using them ns rat pnien
It wnuhl be money In his pocket.

It Is tilth n proper nppvecintlen of the

reoiiire and of the pres agent
that we rend thnt a chorus girl, te pnv a
het, walked a block in New Yerk en her
tees in stage costume.

The Piesldeiit approves of tlie properl
trip of major league ball players te .Japan.
It may make for better understanding.
says. Yrs, indeed. The time may enint
when the lnst word in international diple-mnc- y

may be "Piny ball!"

What De Yeu Knew? 1

QUIZ
1 Who was Anlloehus the Cr.-at-?
1 Where la the Ukraine?
,t. Wbnt I.- - tlie salary of a Pnlted Ptatei

Senater?
1 What wns tlie (list name of Mafjidlnn''
K What hind of an animal Is nn .ira' .
fi Hy hew many monarchic was nuglatia

ruled In tlie nine teentli ceuttuy?
7 What is a paraclete?
R WI1.1t country bears a nnm alluding te

the big feet of t.t Inhabitants?
1 What city gives its name te patcbnienti

I) 'Istliigulsli ordinance nnd ord-

nance

Vnswers te Yesterday's Quiz
1 brls'lanlly was Introduced amers tl"

Angle-Saxon- s In England by the mi-
ssionary, St. Augustine. In the latter
pan of the sixth cent my A

2. The potato was first cultivated in Amer-
ica. It seems te have been taken te
Europe fiem Tern by the Spaniard
early In the rlxtoenth century

Z Pnplinu In Oreelt legend wns a iivinptl
changed Inte 11 lain el whip ilcelrlt
Apello

I Ace-i- dinr in feti-ic- t cileu'ath ns. Colum-
bus dlseovcied Arnetlca en October !
IIU Dctiber IL'. tlie, date tisuall'l
c'lebiati-d- , Is acrei'illng te tin) t"'1
S'vp 01 .lul'i'ti calendar, i.ner

.
r, Tli- - iiiiine ;; no I., 11 ll'luev 0,a

bill.
C Tl" r.iisceie ate brl'evirs In fie

Xui'eas-ilii- rellrlen, lveg In India
They an.- no called licviiiae ilulraa- -

" ters ti in' from is e'.i
7. Time ai ltd I'shIi ,s 111 i'h 11 ble
s. Willi. in 11 Tuit cucce (led l.dwaiil I'

W'.d en Chief .IuhiIcu of tils-- I nit''
h'tl'i .1.

0 The Empress Eugenic, wife of Napeleon
HI of France, was a native of Spa
B.ne wan "Of" In Oranarta

10. Benjamin Disraeli, Lord Beacen0l
wrets the tinvel 'Vivian arey."
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